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ECONO}|IC .ANp pOtIT rc,AL TTTEGMTJ gry .IN . EUROPE

This month roarks the eecond annl,versary of, the founding of the

European Economlc conounity and of the European Atonic Energy comuntty ;'-

nore faqlllarLy knonr as the cornmon Market and Euratom. The coal and

steel conmunlty, forerunner in the move coward economlc and polirlcal

unlon in Europe, is now {n lts etghth year of exlstence.

Stnce 1952, there has been an extraordlnary resurgence of

vltality and growth on the old contlnent of Europe. The appeal of the

Unlted Europe ldea ls frequently glven credlt for thls economlc renal.s-

sance. IE Ls customary to drarnatlze these extraordlnary developuents

with a catalogue of lmposlng facts and figures. But you as busLness

leaders directly lnvolved ln the trade and courmerce of the world are all

t,oo fasril lar wLth the statistical evldence. Therefore, r would 1lke to

approach the subJect from another guarter and try to fit it lnto another

framework.

Relations with our westenn European nelghbors are changrng.

Only recently, the dlstingulshed Slr O1lver Franks remlnded us that r.re

wlrl have to nake up our oinds whether we are lntere'sted only 1n nodify-

ing and iroproving economlc relations between the United States and Europe,

or rvhether we recogntze chat these relatlonships have entered a basically

new phase -- requlring us to work out uost q-uastions on a freeh basis. 
'

,.1
He suggested that an lmperative for leadershlp in the rapidly changing

world of today becomes the ability to recognize new and broader sormon

obJectlves and to work wlthln a framework that provLdes the scope and

flexlbillty for achlevlng these obJectlves.

I n P a r l . s 1 a e t w e e k , t h e r e w a s e l r p 1 e e v i d e n c e o f o u r r e c o g n t t 1 o n �

of new obJecttves when tha uni.ted states, vlth canada, Joined lhe exeeu-

tlVe of the European CornnunLty and 18 European nat,ions ln an sgree6ent to

reorganLzo the entlre baets of economlc cooperation ln the Atlantdc

corrounlty. Not only dld the unired states play a leadlng role at the

Parle meeting, but ne,ggreed to partlcl,pate as fg![.oenbers of tlre new

organlzatlon. Thts comltment lndicates we are now very mtsh atrgre that
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we have a long-j6119e, uutual stake wlth our noighbore ln the econon{c

growth and stabll{ty of the freo rsorld.

rt ls stl l l  too early to venture a guess as to what wtll cosre

out of the Parls neetlng. It nay, ln the long run, turn out to be one of

the most slgndflcant forward steps we'have taken ln forelgn poltcy slnce

the }Iarshall plan.

" \u ..-r- There are t$to prirnary factors, both lnter-connected, that led
, \  

) , )  v -

. ^r\.., r.' t'o Che 20-natlon conference. The f,lrst is the exploslve denand of old

\) , and new nattons ln the less-developed areas of the world for a share of

the fruits of the nrd-twentreth century's economr.c abundance. The second

factor is the qulet revolution that has been golng on in Europe.

rt ls this ratter factor that r,re are concerned with today,

although in dlscussing it we cannot lose slght of the broader realm of

economic aspiration throughout the world.

Cgoperatlon Vs. Integration

within a tine span of thr.le years in the imediate postwa!

perlod, three events occurred that are responslble for Europers resurgence

today' They were the Marshall Plan, the establlshment of the organlzation

for European Economie cooperatlon (the oEEc), and the schunan plan, whlch

has led to the creation of the European coumuntty. The regeneration of

Europe through Amerlcan ald was profoundly successful. Marshall aid not

onry aecompllshed lts task of helptng restore war-ravaged nations, but,

it planted the sead of econonlc cooperat-'eon on a contlnent where sapar.Rte

natlonal economic and polltical interests had prollferated ratherr than

dininished for centuries. The seed was the OEEC, a groupt'g today of l.g

nations who agreed to consLder each otherr s econonLc condLtion and need

and to nork together toward goals of canaon lnterest. The achl.eveuents

of the OEEC were nany. One of the roost effectlve was the establLshneat

of the Eurdpean Paynents union whose effect today can be seen ln the cur-

rency converttbillty of lt,s prlncipal members.

ctroperatlon workedr not only beeauBe rnen of geod will and con-

vlctlon were lnvolved, but because certaLn ltntted but deflnite obJectlves

ltere recognlzed as betng ln the cournon lnterest.
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Nonethetess, oEher more conpl€x and long_asngg problens were

arlslng out of, Europere reb{rth and out of the new postlrar ahapo of the

tvorld. cooperatron could not deal wlth rssues that engaged at once

polit lcal as well as economlc pollcles. The poscwar years had brought

a belated reallzatlon that economics and pollt lcs cannot be kept separate

ln academlc conparttrents.

The central probl.en was the contlnued political fragroentatlon

of, Europe whlch, r 'n turn, perpetuated a patchwork of small, unecononlc

natlonal urarkets. The parts frtted togecher and worked in the 19th

century; but ln the nid'twentleth century Europe nas an anachronLsm exlst-

lng between pollt lcal giants of contlnental scale - the unlted states and

Russia, each with Ehelr vast single markets.

Thus the problen $tas not strnply one of creating a stable econonlc

clinate in Europe or even of riberal LzLng trade. unless Europe as an area

was to become a less potent force ln world affairs, rt had to go much

further. conditions had to be created for much broader economic expanslon.

All brrrrlers to trade and conpetitlon had to coue dorrn - lncluding political

ones. The obJectl.ve, then, rras a single European market.

These constderatlons led a srnall group of continental statesnen

to look for a new franework especlally deslgned t,o reach the obJective.

The principal shortcoming in internat,ional cooperation, they recognized,

ruas that natLons, ln thelr pursuit of counon obJectlves, were not always

bound by corrrnon pollcles. Ioo often, internattonal agreement,s of associa-

t ' lon had falled ac crlttcal points of stress because a short-term natlonal

lnterest outwelghed the long-tern eonmon lnterest.

Natlonat economLc poticles had to be harnoniaed to prevent col-

lision with European pollcies. Economlc discomfort to a natlon e,s a result

of the new require$ent8 of the slngle narkeE had to be minlmized. There-

fore, it wa8 necessary to brlng economic unlon tnto exlstence gradually

and to safeguard lts ernergence through rules admi:lLstered not by comrittee

but by federal lnetitutions to which natl.ons voluntarily surrendered some

of their so\ref+lgtrty. Thts then was fu_ndamental &o the aew appFoach _- the

creation of lnstltutions, horcever imperfect, that, could accept responsi-

btllty for the larger whole.
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The results of, such inetltutlons would not only change the

econonlc atructure of Europe, but also would brlng about a gradual

organtc change ln lts pollt lcal structure. At that t ime, nearly ten

years ago, onry slx ouc of the then lz member natlons of the OEEC found

thenselves able to rnake the comnltrnents to European econonie unlon that

Itere necessary in the treaty creat{ng the European coal and steel con-

munity. They were: Belgiun, France, the Federal Republic of Gennany,

Italy, Luxeubourg and the Netherlands.

TFe Comnunltyr.s InstlEutlons

During the years slnce then, the European comunlty has evorved

and changed. The first l inited seep -- the creatlon of a coal and steel

con'rnon rrarket -- provlded the essentlal foundatlon and experience for the

next and deflnit,ive moves toward economic fusion. These rvere the creatlon

of instttutions for a general cormon market and a more slngular narket for

economic energy.

Let us take a look at these institucions rre have been talking

about.

(slide /11)

A chart of Ehe European Conrmunltyr s instltutions shows a rather

untidy graphlc of federal aspirations. The executive branch of the Coal

and steel con.nunlty ls the High Authority, a nlne-member body appolnted

by the six governments. Thls executtve, create.! ln 1952, has unlque supra-

natlonal polrers. rts achievements and llmltat,ions senred to gulde the

creatLon of the tlto ne$rer executlves, Ehe nine-mernber Comnission of the

Economic Conmunity and the five-member Cornnisslon of Euratom. These new

exeeutlves have soroewhat less apparent authority ot supranatl.onal polrer

than was accorded by treaty to the Hlgh Authartty. rn reality, they were

given responsibllity preclsely in the area where it corhts the most -- ln

shaping corunon pollcles affecting the lnternal and ereternal econamlc affalrs

of the six. This partlcular power had been largely denied to the High

Authority beeause of its goai, rshtch tras econonLc integratlon ltmlted to

speclfie sectors.
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Even though the throe executlvos vory ln the degree of thelr

apparent and real extranational authorlty, {t ls luportant to recognize

that thelr lnrcedtate responslblltty l les toward other federal lnetltu-

ttons rather than to national governnencs. Thus the 142-nernber European

Parllarnent trhdch closely scrutinlzes the actlvlt ies of the executlves

and, ln fact, f,requently prods them, has the power to oust any of the

three by a two-thirds rnaJorlty vote of censure.

The court of Justrce, the seven-mernber European supretre court,

provldes the chlrd lnstlturion -- completlng the classlc concept of a

clear separation and balance between executlve, parllauentary and Judlclal

porsers. The courtrs authorlty supersedes that of natlonal courts ln

settl lng disputes r,rlthin the framework of the cou'runity treaties.

r mentioned that the chart ls not partlcularly t ldy because the

pragmatlc' step-by-egep evolution of the European union brought three

executlves lnto exlstence at one tine. But purlsts among those support-

ing the federal ldea are lnclined instead to take exceptlon to the fourth

lnstLtutlon, the councr-l of Mintsters, and rook upon it as the alien

intruder. The councltts six nernbers each represent one of the menber

nattons. They are not responsLble to other Corurunlty insEltutlons but to

their olrn governments. Thus the councll does not, to the purlsts, belong

in the federal scheme of thlngs.

But 1r does berong t,o and is an essential part of the coramunity.

The Counctl is the balance wheel between each of the roember nations and

the cornr.unity -- bringing the nat,ional pollcles of menber states into

gradual equilibriurn wlth the European policies of the corr,qunity -- €rn

essential function for the succeas of economlc integration in a cornplex

modern economy.

The councilrs por"ers in relatlon to the general cormon market

are relatlvely greater than in the coal-steel conmon market. rn prlnclple,

the Cor,mission of the Comnon l,tarket proposes actlons catled for in the

Treaty, and the councll makes the decls{ons. The unfortunate bug-a-bear

of unanimous rule enters lnt.y lts decislons in the firsE stages of, the

transLtion to a full co'timon trarket. But tt glves way 1n latter stages tg

naJorlty rule. Thus the council, although now an orgsn of, natlonal govern_

&ent6, wlll tu a 6ense later becorne ltself a quasl-federal lnstitutlon.
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Thls hasty tour of Corununity lnstltutlons does not do theo

Justl,ce. But lt wil l sorve, x hope, to provlde sorne background f,or dls-

cusslon of a subJect of concern to Aner{cans and Europeans allke -- the

debate over the apparent dlfferences between the Consuntty and the 'router

Seven'r of the European Free Trade Assoclatl.on.

There has been conslderable talk, particularly in the press,

about "a spllt" between truo rival econonlc blocs whlch ryould endanger

trade relatlons wirh the United states and cause disaffectlon anong the

western alltes. A congressuan rsho returned not long ago from a tour of

Coumunity and EFTA countries remarlsed disbellevingly: "If lhese differences

can split Europe, rhen Europe can be spllt by trlvia." Nevertheless, it

ls ln our orrn interesEs to exanine the real differences and to try to

avold the polemlcs. one way of getting at the subject is to exrmlne sorqe

of the principal questions that have been at issue.

Hovr PoIltical_ is the European gorrmunltvl

One of the rnain points of dlstinction that has been made abouc

the Cousunity ls that its uLtinate alm is polit ical as sre1l as economic

union -- unlike a Free Trade Area which aims at rnore lirnited esono'nLc

objectives through cormqercLal agreement rvithin the frarneryork of lnter-

national cooperatlon.

Horv polltical is the Conmunlty today?

In the coal and steel .o*'o'market, all barriers to Erade

wlthin the six have been abolished and conrmon rules are nov in force.

A conmon narket nors exist,s for Europers growing nuclear industry and, izr

the general co"'mon market, the first acts have been taken to abolish

trade and tariff obstacles. I,rtth all these Doves there have been con-

comitant steps ln the.dl.reetlon of establishing coumon policy among the

Six.

Eventually workers in the cormunlty will be abl,+ to move freely

across natlonal frontlers to Jobs of their choice: mi:rers and steEl-

workers can do so nort. Euratm controls the peaceful use of dangerous

fissile uraterlals tn the Conrmunity, Ehe Gormon I'trarket operates Lts own

overseas ald prograrn, the Hlgh Authorlty bullds workers' houslng projects,
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and tho European Invosttnent Banls makes loans to spur groruth and employnent

ln the lndustrlally underdeveloped area of the Coumunlty. These are a feru

of the many acts that are of fumedlate and long-1s!rt. polit lcal sonsequence.

As we mentloned earller, economtc unlon dernands a broad harmoni-

zation of nat,lonal pollclesi thus flnance and forelgn oinisters of the

six hord regular meetings to insure that Lhe tlrnetable of the ernerging

rnarket is not slowed by confllct of national pollcies. At the ctvil

service level, these sessions go on daily. strlctly speaking they are not

requlred by treaty but essential to progress tn the Conmunity.

Now Ehe Six are studying ways and means of speeding up the

Co'ntrsn }larketfs transition period -- enabling ie to come into exlstence

ln from six to eight years rather than in the established 12 to l5-year

period. The European ParliamenE ls preparlng for election by universal

suffrage -- to replace the present system of election from and by the

national parlianents, And ic has been proposed among the six that the

unraieldy structure of three executives be replaeed in two yearst Elue by

a single executive branch for the entire Conmunlty.

rn some respects the European cornmunity is already a pollt lcal

cornmunity -- each decislon and connmLtment ln the economic realm brings,

j.n some measure, a pollt ical cormitment.

"Nor.r We Are Six"

A natural question fhat cones to srind in this discussion ls

why are there only six instead of thlrteen or even eighteen nations izr the

European conmunity? rt rr'as the fervent hope r,rhen the schunan plan was

proposed in 1950 thaE urany uore nations, and particularl.y anong theur

Britaln, rvould Join. The united Kingdorn and all other European nations

rvith democratLc parllamentary systems $rere invited Eo partlcipate. But

only Slx rsere wtlllng and able to make the necessary conmaitnents.

Agaln, the lnvitation was renewed to Britalrn ;+:d other OEEC

natl.ons when the Comon llarket and Euratom rrere being planned. However,

Britain did not feel 1t was able to ge further than it ha<i already gone

when it slgned, ln 1954, an Agreement of Assoclation with the coal. and

Steel Courunity.
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The roosons,  general ly  accapted,  for  Dr l ta lnre decls lon to s tay

out of tho ConmunLty tvere related to questlons of parllarnentary soveretgnty

and of Coromonrsealth rosponstbtl ity. (The Rt. Hon. Reginald l{audltng wil l

be abLe to shed much more l ight upon thls subJect for you.) tn the case

of srult,zerland and sweden, pollcies of traditlonaL neutrality played a

ro le .

Nonetheless, lt was unrealistlc in 1950 and in 1956 to call a

halt to pl 'ans designed to make a genulne breakchrough ln the constrlctlrrg

patEern of European economic affalrs because some nations rrere not yet

ready.

The European cormrunity is open and rernains open to nembership

on a full or associative basls. Meanwhile, Ehe European cornunlty has

nade it perfectly clear chat, while preserving its cohesion, it wil l sup-

port and cooperate fully rvith the rest of the free rvorl.d in renovlng

barriers to rsorld trade on 3 non-discriminatory basis. rt has also

pledged chat it rull1 deal wlth parttcular trade ancl conmercial problems

as they may arise -- r,rith other Buropean and non-European nations.

A High Tarlff Threar?

AnoEher issue of genuine concern espeeially to the United states,

ls whether the side-by-slde existence in Europe of the European cornmunlty

and of the European Free Trade Assoclat,lon rull l  lead to the creatlon of

high tariff rvalls against outside trade. But tf we look at the obJectlves

of the Eno groups, rue dlscover they both espouse Liberal Erade pollcies

through removal of quotas and tariffs, the two princlpar trade barriers

in the rsorld today. The conmon l"tarket has already urged the gradual

eliuination of all guota restrictions. To back up its aim, the conmunltyrs

council of Minlsters has given to non-member natlons the same quota

enlargements effectlve lnslde the Courunity.

on the uatter of tariffs, the comrunicy has pursued a l lberal

pollcy. rt has proposed that the second round of tar,.iff euts on the way

to a full corrnon market be extended in large measure to non-members. Last

yearr the first ten per eenE {atra-courunlty cuE rias extentled to GATT

nembers on a unllateral. basis.
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rn the lnanedrate postnar y.drs, we focuse,d our attentron

prlnarlly upon quo[as, currency restrlctr.ons, antl naterlal shortages as

barriers to freer trade. These are no longer of great concernr Tarlffs

renaln the central problen. Thus, rvorlcl attention ls golng to be focused

upon the tarlff levels prlnclpally of ehe united stares, the United Kingdon

and the Connunlty.

The cosmunrty comron external tarlff, rshich rgirl start comlng

lnto force in tr 'ro }earsr t ine, ls ltself an arithnetical average of exlst-

lng tarlffs. (I lr ish to avoid dlscussion of the technical shortcomings of

the arithnetlcal average tarlff.) rc is sufficient to stress that even

thls average, r 'rhleh wil l mean nuch lorver tariffs for France and rtaly, is

to be further reduced by the negotiations in GATT proposed by under secre_

tary Dil lon. Moreover, after conclusion of the Dil lon cuts, the comnunity

ltself rvil. l  propose another round of tariff reducti.ons in GATT -- bringtng

the cornnon tartff dor,rn stlLl further.

The couuunlty is going to act under cormnon polrcies and as an

entlty ln nany areas -- just as the united states does. To thls extent

there wil l be a difference between iE and lts European partners. To be

aure, soue protectionist elements stiI l  exist, in the cormunlty as they do

ln the united states. Nonetheless, the cornmon l.tarket represents a vLctory

over hlgh tari.ff phllosophy and provides the means for cooperatlng ln the

general downward trend.

"@'

The Six and Se-ven Lssues wera carefully chronleled ln a. series

of artlcles sent recently from Europe by Ehe economic correspondent of a

New York neerspaper. r,lhen he returned home, his editor complalned that he,

for one, didn't knowwhat the fuss was all about. Furthe nore, he added:
"There's no real confl lct -- there are no ,bad guysr against whomwe can

take sides."

There arenr t any "bad guys'r but there arc sti1l issues to be

resolved. Both sides have agreed that they'rmust get togetherr. so

dLfferences begJ.n wlth the quesrions hors and rulEhln rqhat framerork?
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For a tuhtle, thoro rras sons vague tallr in Europe about bulldlng

a rtbridge'r betr,teen the Stx and the Seven whlch the French newspaper te l,lqnde

promptly descrlbed as rra br{dge of slghs'r. Co'nrnon t"tarket Presldent ltlalter

Hallsteln adrnltted lt sounded like a pronouncement of the Delphic Oracle --

enabllng anyone to lnterpret lt the way he deslred lsithout anyone agreeing

as to what tt means.

The questlon Ls one of f lndlng a workable relatlonship between

the two groups that wil l enabl.e then to setEle natters of nutual interest

in European trade without detrlnent to r.rorld trade. But the questlon of

resolvtng dlfferences betr'reen the Six and the Seven cannot be met and dealt

with in a European context only. The problens involved are of concern to

the entire free world, lncluding the unlted states, Therefore, there ls

particular slgnlflcance aEtached to the neeting in paris last week. rt

indicates a general recognltion that European economie problems can no

longer be treated in lsolation.

The-Besponsibil lr ies of the European Cosmunitv

The establishnent of the European Cormunlty represents'a tremendous

step fortrard. It ls a break wlth Europets economlc natlonaltsrr of the past,

it is reconclLing tradlttonal eneuies, France and Germany, it is narshrriiirg

Europers resources, and lt is spurrlng the economie progress Europe needs

to urake. I,Iithout the cornmunlty there would have been no proposal for a

wider free trade area in Europe, let alone the formation of the ,r0uter

Seven". The proposals of Under Secretary Dll lon for substantlal tariff

cuts in GATI (the General-Agreement, on Tariffs and Trade) were pronpted in

large Eeasure by the developmenE of the Cormon Market rqhlch helped break

the log jan of restrictlons Ln rsorld trade.

Above all, the CouuruniEy ls applying a new form of polltical

organlzation ln lnternatlonal affairs. Because t is revolutionary in eon-

cept and a catalyst to other nat,ions ln the field of trade pollcye it has

to regard lts responsibll l t ies in world tertrs.

Recent develgpments in the international balance-of-paJment,s

situatlon nake thls stand clear. The Cqmunityrs problem is not only to

settle trade guestlons between it and g,he 'rOuter seven't but also to help
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tackle tho economlc probloms faclng all of us in the lfest. Even the

united states can no Longer solve her problerns by horself, let alone

tackle tlre problons that are cotrunon to all lndustrlallzed lfestern natlons

-- rnarlcet and prlce stabll lty, especlally for raw materials, nonetary

sEabil lty, economlc expansion, and ald to loss-developed countries.

Therefore, Lt seerns cLear that although the Conrnunity and

the seven must get together, they must heed the advlce of slr oliver

Franks and do so in a franel,rork large enough co encompass the cormon

objecttves of other Atlanric courunlty natl.ons -- Brttain, canada, the

unlted states, and other countries of Europe. Anything short of this

wourd be a nakeshtft and short-term expedlent l ikely to lead to more

trouble and conplicat,lons than it would cure.

I would Like to conclude by returning co the European Cornnunity.

rt scill faces many real problems, even though the goal. of European eco-

nomic unlon uray be much closer than we could have imagined two years ago.

Iihat the European couurunity has been abl.e to demonstrate in the larger

communlty of free nations has been sumarized ln an eplgram of Etienne

Hirsch, President of the Euratorn conrnission: "unlty in international

af fa l rs  ls  contagious."

JI JL JL
t l t t
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